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THE ALLIANCE SPEAKERS

A "WHEEL-HORS- E OF THAT PARTY
HI8 RESPECTS TO THEM.

An Honest Farmer and Alliance Member
Who Cannot Obey the Mandates

of the Party Bosses.

A TRUTHFUL EXPOSITION'.
The meeting at the opera house last

Monday was concluded in the evening
by the lynx-eye- d Gantt, who vomited
forth his steretyped declamation, like a
volcano, that buries beneath its ashes
everything at its feet The concluding
appeal of Gantt, was that the people of
Lincoln county should save themselves
from the collection of debts by criminal
prosecution.

But few years ago, T. F. Gantt edited
a railroad organ in North Platte, and

. was a most supplicating vassel to the
Union Pacific corporation nnd its at-
taches. Gantt was then a Republican;
he then went to Dakota and became a
Democrat, then to Washington and be-
came an attache of a Republican admin-
istration, then a Knight of Labor, and
now he poses in Nprth Platte as a labor
lawyer, who in all these years, has never
done a days work that anybody knows
of. During his late residence in North
Platte, he has paid no attention to farm-
ers until the independent movement of
the farmers alliance developed itself,
when, seeing the independent movement
in connection with the farmers alliance,
he "embraced it in his arms" and pro-
ceeded to get his now horse groomed
and saddled, and get some countryman
to mount and see if it was gentle, when
"he himself would ride it into office.

Gantt's first advent in the political
arena was in the independent county
convention to nominate delegates to the
state convention, where he proposed that
.five delegates should be chosen to re-
present ten, himself being included; ten
delegates were chosen, eight of whom
attended the convention. His next ap-
pearance was at the senatorial conven- -
Tentjon, which he run in the interests
of the alliance and himself, securing a
committee report that the convention
adjourned to reconvene by one delegate
representing each county, and give him
lime to see whether the horse was fit for
lata, to ride.

Again he turns up in the county con-

tention and folds himself across his
stomach and weeps over the farmers and
states to them that as the office of coun-
ty attorney must be filled by a lawyer,
""there is Snelling and myself, we being
the only lawyers .belonging to the order,
ire are the only ones that can be nomi-Tiate- d.

I don't want it. Snelling must
"take it" So Snelling submits to the de-

cree of destiny. Well now the alliance
- has two lawyers instead of one. lawyer?

:no, he is Snelling, an old Illinois police-
man, constable, esquire and a probable
Grover Cleveland, that is, if he can
gather flesh.

Gantt don't want to bo county attor-
ney. No. ho can do better. He has got
51 bill before the c .unty for $309 for
three days work in court. How many
lanners can make $303 in three years?
The commissioners refuse to allow the
I) ill; the farmers' alliance has put in a
protest and Gantt has brought suit
against the county. He has canvassed
the lawyers for support. Wilcox says
that it is his duty, as attorney, to defend
the peoplo and he will do his duty.

Now comes the two labor lawyers.
Oh, the brotherly love there is between
them. They must protect each other's
interests. Gantt must have his three
hundred dollars, and as Snelling has
never had but two cases in court, which
he had to get help to conduct, there is
his first friend Gantt at his elbow; he
can assist and get his three hundred
dollars as often as he gets a chance, and
the alliance it can smile.

Now then comes Gantt on collecting
debts by criminal and while he rants
he. slips his hand down in the alliance
pocket and takes out 53C0 for three days
work.

There was. not a principle established
. at Monday's meeting that posteL jwitbe
,76couchea in different language and

endorsed by every Republican in Lin-
coln county. The only difference be-
tween the alliance ana the Republican
party as demonstrated by last Monday's
meeting, was the dialect peculiar to the
alliance, and the fact that the alliance
has abandoned its known leadors in the
Republican party to follow leaders who
came yesterday and may go
ItCuch as good men may have hoped for
xrood to come from the alliance move
ment, the truth seems apparent, that
the alliance in this county does not
possess the essential elements of manly
integrity to render it capable of self--

government, and that as a passive
element, it has surrendered to the posi
tive and crafty influences that have
been cast around it, and it is today as
much under the control of politicians and
lawvers, as it was in the organization of
the Republican party.

"A Farmer who was There."

The alliance rally Monday did not
bring out as large a crowd of farmers as
the managers of the affair had hoped it
would. At one o'clock in the afternoon
the parade, headed by the North Platte
Cornet Band, passed along Spruce street
twice. Judge Snelling, a la circus ring-
master, was perched high upon the band
wagon announcing the meeting. Several

. curious gentlemen made a count' of the
voters who participated in --the parade,
and the exact number .was fifty-tw- o,

which included Kem pd Powers. - The
aoBCOurse stopped at Lloyd's opera
house, where ie speaking was to take
place. A 'small audience greeted the
speakers, Powers" and Iem. While Mr.
Powers was speaking the water works
whistlA sounded an alarm of fire, and
materially reduced the number of his

-- auditc f. In the evening a good-size- d

. crowd attended the meeting and listened
to speeches by Stevens, Kem, Powers and
Gantt The faky Dorsey dispatch was
nailed on the wall at the opera house and
also occupied a position an the band
wagon during the parade. The man who
had it put there knew that it was a lie,
but desperate measures had to be re-
sorted to to make votes for Kem, and it is
doubtful if this fake will bo as oil upon
the troubled waters. One thing to be
said in favor of the audience at the opera
house Monday night is that they did not
appreciate T. Fulton Gantt's denuncia-
tion of the protective policy of this
government Their intelligence was too
great for Lawyer Gantt to hoodwink
them on this point

THAT WORLD-HEKAL- I) DISPATCH.
Last week the Omaha World-Heral- d

published the following dispatch, claim
ing that it had proof of its correctness

Fremont, Neb., Oct 20. M. S. Quay,
Beaver Falls, Pa. Have manufacturers
quote lower prices, and denv that the
mcnimey 0111 raises prices, ir mis is
not done it will cost thousands of votes
ih Nebraska. G. W. R Dorsey

At the time the same appeared in the
W-E-L, Mr. Dorsey was in this section
of the state and did not see the fake un
til he returned to Fremont, whereupon
he sat down and wrote the following
denial:

FAYS

law,

Fremont .Neb., October 26. C. H.
Gere, Lincoln, Neb. Returned home
from the extreme western part of the
state. I brand as infamouslv and malic
iously false the telegram to Senator
Quay published in the World-Heral- d,

aery Mr. Hitchcock to prove that I
sent such a telegram to anyone.

Geo. E. Dorsey.
Will World-Heral- d produce
proof? Well, scarcely. It was one of

those fakes which Mr. Hitchcock alone
is guilty of perpetrating upon an hon
orable man.

ever
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When the fire alarm sounded Monday
a- - prominent Democrat came out of the

.spera house and declared that it was
"mose d d Republicans trying to break
up our Democratic meeting."

. . . A stack of hay in the rear of the resi-
dence occupied by Mr. Smith, a machinist
at tne shops, was set on hre Monday af ter-aoo-n

by Mr. Smith's little boy, and a
portion of the hay and several panels of
fence were burned befere the fire depart-
ment found where it was located.

Rev. Joel Hartley and L A. Fort are
billed to speak for the amendment at the
Ritner school-hous- e in Ritner precinct
JjTiday evening.

A Republican meeting will be held
in wellfleet (Thursday) after
noon. Several local speakers will ad'
dress the audience.

Mrs. David Artlip, residing on the
Bostwick ranch in Somerset precinct.
aiea on xuesaay or last week. She was
sixty years old.

Don't send away for silverware,
or watches until you have seen

Clinton s stock.
T a . "I . . , , .in me arawing ior the diamond pm

put up for the benefit of Henry T. Gray,
jyirs. wm. uoieman held the lucky num
ber. The pin is a very handsome one

Township organization will be
snowed under next Tuesday, juBt

;a i u Ti.aa ii buuuiu ue. ii, is 100 expensive a
luxury to suit the tax payers of Lincoln
county.

Rev. Bewick and Claus Mylander
spoke at Uottonwood yesterday, and will
speak at Gaslin today, Thursday at Peck-ha- m

and Friday at Vroman.
A Republican rally of huge propor-

tions was advertised to take place at
Wallace last evening. Messrs. Daugh-ert- y,

McCandless, Grimes, Elder and
others were expected to address the peo-
ple.

The Baptist Sunday school has
raised money for a library. "No sooner
said than done" is their motto. Rush
Reed, the efficient superintendent, is
justly proud of the progress the school
is making.

The Walters' opera comnanv is re
ported to be meeting with very fair suc-
cess in the east part of the state. Char-
ley McDonald is now acting as advance
agent, Mr. Hughston presumably not
filling the bill.

This is the last week for campaign
work and the Republicans all over the
state, and especially in Lincoln, county,
are getting in their best licks. The
Tribune pyramid of successful Repub
lican candidates will be very large next
week.

Last Sunday a horse driven by Mrs.
Lloyd and Mrs. Crawford became fright-
ened near Dillon's place and running
into a ditch upset the buggy, but for-
tunately the ladies were not injured to
any extent

C. S. Clinton invites special atten-
tion to his stock of silverware suitable
for wedding and other presents.

Dr. F. Lr Cary, formerly with Dr.
Gray, recently a professor in the Cin-
cinnati dental college, will be in North
Platte this week. All parties desiring
any dental work done will do well to
call early, as the doctor's, stay will bo
limited. His work is too well known to
need additional recommendation.

Union temperance services were
held at the Methodist church Sunday
evening, the large audience being ad
dressed by Revs. Smith and Hartley
John I. Nesbitt, Smith Clark and Chas.
McDonald. The music rendered by the
members of the Sunday-scho- ol was pro
nounced exceptionally good.

The hre commission made a partia
round of the city last Friday and found
a number of defective flues, etc, in the
business part of the town which were
ordered remedied, and the requests were
at once complied with. The commission
will continue its tour of inspection some
Xf J - t itime uunng me coming week.

J.he uurrent with all its proneness
to abuso Republican candidates can find
nothing in the records of W. T. Wilcox
and Samuel Farmer which it can attack.
hence its silence. If there was the
slightest chance for Mr. Mullane to sling
mud at these two gentlemen he would
have embraced the opportunity severs!
weeks ago.

wo understand orders have beent A At ' i i . -

receivea at mis point to promote and
employ a sufficient number of engineers
and firesaen to double crew all eaeiass
raaaia oat ef North Platte; A, Jre--
mnmpimm Kfagtey, Reynolds, Winkle-witc- h

aad Sherman were given an ex
amination Monday and placed on the
eagineer list.

"Farmer" Gantt last week "served
notice on Lincoln county that on the
27th of October ho would take the
despositions of the following named
farmers who live in Omaha, the deposi-
tions to be used as evidence in Gantt's
S300 attorney fee suit against the county
Farmers John C. Cowin, C. H. Baldwin,
Lee Estelle, W. H. Gurley.JohnL Web
ster, John U. llowe and F. T. Rousom.
Mr. Gantt is in sympathy with the farm-
ers of the county and expects to prove
uy mo auove witnesses what three davs
services in our district court are worth

inE J. ribune has been allowed to
read a refutation of the cablegram in
the New York World of August 27th, in
which the character of Col. W. F. flnflv
was assailed, and the success of the Wild
west show maliciously represented.
'JLhe rerutation comes in the shape of
letters signed by several hundred of the
leading business men of Hamburg, and
they all testify that tho success and
triumph of the Wild West while there
was of the most pronounced character.
ncniy deserved and honorably won.
Tho friends of Colonel Cody in this his
home will be pleased to learn th.it he
has been so freely vindicated and that
today he stands at the head of the show
profession.

The fine work executed at the Elite
btudio delights the many natrons.

The cuse of Frank Sullivan, who was
arrested on a warrant charging him with
being short in his account with the
North Platte Club, of which oreaniza
tion he was janitor, came up for hearing
before Judge Snellintr Tuesday and was
concluded Wednesday night While the
evidence clearly proved, and we believe
to the complete satisfaction of the judge,
that there was a shortage, vet owinir to
the manner in which the business
between the plaintiff and defendant was
conducted his honor decided that Sulli
van could not be held responsible, he
not having full control of the business.
There was no disposition on the part of
the olhcers or the club to nersecute the
boy; all they demanded was the navnient

m At ' ..... -- .
oi me money which they nre positive is
aue to tne ciud.

J. he Tribune endeavors to mnrit.
its patronage throuch publishing a live
local paper and not throuch sumxirtini?
me itepu oiican ticket, favoring high
license or workinc acainst townshiii
organization. Our position on these are
taken through principle and principle
alone, boveral of The Tribune's most
liberal patrons are Democrats and it has
on its list several hundred subscribers
wiiu are memoers or that party, nor is
its patronage limited to Republicans and
Democrats, but prohibitionists and al-
liance people as well. If The Tribune
was a rank supporter of prohibition its
office receipts would be but slightly
diminished. The finrrAnt.'n infflrfinnp.
therefore, that this paper was frightened
into declaring itself opposed to prohibi-
tion for fear of loosing patronage is not
true.r . .uur people were very much sur
prised on Tuesday afternoon of last week
to learn that C. C. Noble, the boot and
shoe dealer, had made a voluntary
assignment to the sheriff. Mr. Noble
had been doing business in the city for
several years and tho supposition
was that he was doing a good business
and making some money. It now ap- -
peure mat air. iooie nao oeen running
oenmd ror some time past and wanted
to assign a year ago but was urged by
one oi nis crealtors to remain m business
and he would eventually come out all
right This advice was accepted, but
matters aid not grow better and in
order to give all creditors an equal
chance to realize part of their claims, he
assigned as above stated. The total-liabilit- ies

are placed at $8,870, and the
assets, consisting of stock, invoice nhnnt:
$6,000. The heaviest creditor is th
American Hand Sewed Shoe Co., of
Omaha, whose claim is 87.236.77. Tt i
likely the latter comnanv will huv th
other claims and continue the business
until the stock is sold. Mr. Noble will
remain in the city, but we believe is not
certain what he will do.

AND STILL ANOTHER.

Editor Cunningham, of Kearney, Gives
an Idea of the Cost or Township'

Orgaalxation.

The Tribune publishes below a letter
from U. a. Uunningham, editor oi the
Kearney Daily Journal-Enterpis- e, which
throws light on the enormous expense
attached to township organization.
Thirty supervisors cost Buffalo county
$3,000 to $4,500 per year; or by splitting
the difference between the above figures
we have $125 per vear for each super
visor. Lincoln county has at present
forty-tw- o precincts, each of which would
be represented by a supervisor. It is
only to transact the business of Lincoln
county as it does that oi .Buffalo, and as
a result we have a total expense of
$5,250 per year. Now this amount rep-
resents the minimum if the supervisors
form the county into townships as they
are privileged by law the result would
be seventy-tw- o supervisors at a cost of
$9,000 yearly to tho county.

Now is Lincoln county in a condition
to support such a system of government?
Why, certainly not If, in the light of
the facts The Tribune has presented
during the past three weeks, the voters
of this county cast their ballots in favor
of township organization and the proposi
tion is adoptedjthey will never cease kick-
ing themselves. Every county that has
adopted the system is heartily tired of it.
and there are at least five counties in the
state which will re-sub- the question
at tho approaching election, and they
do so in every case because the cost is
so enormous that it threatens the coun
ties with bankruptcy.

Kearney, Neb., Oct 25, 1890,
Editors Tribune.

Dear Sirs: Some time ago a letter
was received from you asking my opinion
of township organization, after a trial
of several years in this county.

At the time we adopted township or
ganization I favored the measure, be
lieving we would have more judicious
legislation and perhaps in the end cost
no more than did the old method of
commissioner system. Experience has
changed my mind. It is a bunglesomo,
unwieldy, costly body. The coming
year we shall have thirty-thre- e men on
the board. They sit a week or ten days
in January, three weeks in June, then
in March, August, September and No
vember, from three days to a week
each, making all told from thirty to
forty-fiv-e days, at a cofit of $100 per days,
amounting to from $3,000 to $4,500 an
nual expense. I see no practical bene- -
Jit therefrom over the commissioner
system. There is not one case
hve where the board refuses to adopt
the report of the committee of three or
five. Then why have thirty odd merely
to always approve of the action of three?

I would favor township organization
except the supervisor part of it Let
each township opyern its own affairs as
far as practical with their board of trus-
tees, town clerk, town treasurer, etc., but
let the county be governed by five com
missioners each representing more di
rectly a commissioner district But by
all means I would not again support
town organization as we have it It is
bunclesome. expensive, worthless and
nonsensical. Respectfully yours,

L. B. Cunningham.

AUTHORS' BANQUET.

Such is the title of an entertainment
to be given at the opera house on Thurs
day evening next, the programme of
which is published below. The admis
sion is placed at twenty-fiv-e cents for
adults and lo cents for children; this
price includes supper. The affair prom
lses to bo interesting and should be at
tended by a full house.

John Howard Payne, "Home Sweet Home1', t
double quartette.

Miss Francis E. Willard, Mrs. Bewick.
John. G. Whlttler, "Tho Captain's Well," Mrs,

C. L. Adams.
Tom Moore, '"Those Evening Bells'', Mr. Swart,

hout

trrcfr:tjuutpmomm Liiiuy umiter wouiu
lit," Priaeiiu. session

"The Arrow the soag," Evangeline
James Bamell Lowell, reading and pantomime

from "Tko CewVa' ", ZeUel and llui-ly- .

Mark Twain, enebsnter with an interviewer.
Mim Hollev. dlalOKBe between Samantha and

Betsey Bobbit, Kiss Crnaeo, LoJcmx,
KIltonberKer. Tablean.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, Mr Bewick.
Benediction hymn, "God be yon 'till wo

meet again," a donble quartette.
Reception sapper.

FIREMAN'S BALL.

The Tribune is pleased to state that
tickets for the annual balLof the
North Platte Fire Department, to
held next Friday evening, selling
readily and the committee expect a
large The net proceeds of
the ball will devoted to tho needs of
the department, thereforo in buying a
ticket you assist a worthy motive and at
the same time will receive seven dollars'
worth of pleasure for the dollar you
invest in a ticket We hope to at
least five hundred sold. The
committee guarantees that everything
will conducted a first-clas- s man
ner.
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K. h . oee, iormony or this city, was
married at Jamestown, N. Y., on Thurs
day of last week to Mary. C. Eas- -
ton, of that city. They will raako their
home in Kearney.

We understand that R. H. Lang- -
ford attempted to discuss prohibition
with John L Webster at Lexington last
week, but failed to produce much effect
on his hearers. The Omaha lawyer is a
little too heavy for R H.

A sixteen old child of Wm.Har- -
dens converted himself into a miniature
bans: last weeK oy swallowing a copper
cent If the interest on this deposit is
compounded quarterly by tho time the
child is of age he will have quite a sum.

The writer not find time to
attend the G. A. R entertainment last
week, but he learns that tho perform
ance was very creditable for amateurs.
the young ladies taking part being espec-
ially complimented by the audience.
The attendance was quite large.

Has anybody anythmir of
Snelling's resignation as county judge?
Had he the remotest idea that he would
be elected county attorney he would.
like any fair have resigned. It is
just as we said two weeks ago; Demo
crats seldom die in omco, and never re
sign.

could

heard

The fifteen hundred dollars Boss
Gantt has exacted from the farmers of
Lincoln county would buy 1,500 pairs of
shoes, or 1,500 calico dresses, or enouch
meat, sugar and coffee to keep a good
many families through the coming win-
ter. But. Gantt and the ring are blood
ed fellows and it takes money to "fix"
the combine. Were the farmers of Lin-
coln county ever assessed 82.50 for cam
paign purposes by the .Republican party
in the past? And why are the farmers
taxed this 82.50? Simply to give the com-
bine money and the Democrats office.

Is it true, as Matthewson. of Bradv
Island, told Dorsey and others that
Beatty was working the alliance racket
for money and that he, Beatty, was as
good a Republican as any one? It's a
question between Beatty and Matthew- -
son, but when we remember that Beatty
at the Republican convention in this
city before the committee on credentials.
boasted that he-wa-s as cood a Republi
can as anybody, and then turns tail and
legs for the alliance it looks to a man
up a tree like he isn't around this fall
for his health, but for the shekels there
are in it Will Beatty please arise and
explain?

Alonzo Wiser, who had been livino- -

1 i. J ' At . 3uu uuuittiieuu near me city, was lound
in the rear of Lloyd's opera honso l.mt.
Wednersday afternoon in a critical con-
dition, having apparently taken a drink
ui wmsity containing a large dose of

He was conveyed to the res
idence of Mrs. Cooper where he died
about six o'clock the same evening. The
unerai was heldlTidav,the Grand Armv

post bearing the expenses. Mr.
was an old resident of Lincoln countv,
having nrst settled here in 1870. We
believe he had no relatives livinir in this

vicinity.
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ENTHUSIASTIC

GOV. THAYER, CONG!

AND JUDGE WALL MAKE

They Show the Bene Ota
Republican Conduct ef.

Give the PosIUob ofthe

li"g".5"JtT?" IMIHIl

ijast Thursday evening .UMfwt
1 ntt n 'Atuuuse was miou wun

Mil

Governor Thayer, UopgrernljCarey
and Judge Wall, o" Loup Um.- - mmcnm
the issues of the present campai(iaF A
number of farmers were prfbent aproe
having come a. distance of thnules
from the north and farther OSMsathW
south. In the afternoon theNorth
Platte cornet band made a toiirifthe
city, and in the evenintr funuMejft the
music at the opera house. W. JfcHin--s, rn'it : 1 La'man was maae cnairman oi mcaifenag,
and the first speaker introduced; wa
Congressman George W. EDfe:Mr. Dorsey devoted his time to'mataie-men- t

of the work done bythptpwekt
congress, of which he is a members!
the benefit that will result to the fattatsn
and laboring men bv tho bills passed by.

avvuuuvuu vuuickj. jt iiui u;, ttjw 'J cwu nui. uiaau iyA,a uiuou OJL"

passage of the silver bill the snirerihiL'
dollar was worth just 72 cents-hile-

now it was worth 92 cents, and tnVTBetak
will soon be on a parity with goldritTnef
customs administrative bill had sqwdjtd.
the people $13,000,000: thedisabiliiPpen- -
sion bill would place on tho rolls
hundred thousand soldiers and
thousand widows and orphans of so!

the anti-tru- st bill was designed totijre-
vent thoso gentlemen at 3hicagoJrom
speculating in tne iarmers protn
the anti-lotter- y bill has already
the wisdom or that measure. The n
al of the duty on sugar will save
people of the United States $68,'
annually one dollar for each Jjif,
woman and child. James (i. ill
reciprocity clause was
the McKmlev bill, and an extensio!
the market for farm produce can
fidently be looked forward to when
gotiations for reciprocity have bi
ploted. Mr. Dorsey said that ifllmley bill levied about theimo
as the Mills bill did, but it w
a different manner. Tho McKinley
places a duty on those goods manUilfK
tured or grown in foreign countries uKf
come in with those gol
American growth or make, while the.
Mills bill was directly the opposite. 'MSk-pur-

e

lard bill will prevent the packira
from selling stuff composed of ono pap.
lard and five parts cotton oil for t&.;
genuine article, and the pure- -J&ott
prevents the adulteration of articles u- -

food. The speaker ohallengjd any V
son to show wherein itho niessaries
me nao oeen mcroaed"in cost excoc in
three instances, and a larger number Hfti
articles had been rendered cheaper ;'

the McKinlev bill, and the luxuries h;id:
been made to bear tho burden. Maiir-s- l

A 1 1 J If 1 T . Mt tomer goou iruuia wore torn oy mo auie
congressman. i

.

Judge Wall was introduced and
made quite a lengthy talktdwellinguponq

1. : :. t t- - --fTStl

their every "wiueu improve
posed by the Republicans that would
beneficial to the country--. He reviewed
the work of the recent congress, abd
showed some of the good work done B

tuuiirvssiiiuii jLursey. xne meat in
spection bill was one directly in the id,
terest or every man who had a
sen, yet almost every .Democrat in con---
gress voted against the measure. The.)
ianacy or ivem s idea or currency anu'j
the proposition to loan money to farmers,
at two per cent was clearly demonstrated:
by comparisons with countries where
the schemes had been'tried.

Governor Thayer, who .is a favorite'
with the party throughout the state,'
closed the meeting with an earnest;
speech. He assured his hearers that if'

efforts and a sincere to
have the Fort McPherson

, "!2K3RMT " avL r sened to settlemenKwotfd weoMliahi
I - At- - A.1 ... , t t LA ' 11--TBeuosrwaip oi i uj liio oe atWBQea.

Joke Aides to at the next of congress:" The:
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Governor truthfully said that this was:
a campaign of
Democracy.

on it impressed him
beforeical life ho had never known the

Republican party to bo made the victihi.
of so much slander and vituperatiopj,- -

Mis contrast or tho two parties was done.
in an intelligent manner, and it was any-
thing but favorable to the party with
century old principles, the Democracy.
Tho Republican party received all the
blame for tho depressed condition cf the
country from the alliance orators, but
any intelligent man knew that overy
country has its ou years in the
or crops. Cxovernor Thayer had
words to say for the Republican
mees for state and other officers and
predicted success for the entire tickot.

.Previous to the Governor s speech
Hon. John I. Nesbitt made a few re-
marks relative to the McPherson reser-
vation matter, and L. Ste'bbins address-
ed a few remarks to tho Governor,
which were satisfactorily answered

The meeting was certainly very en
thusiastic, and shows that are ,at
least a few Republicans left a

mrPDL' nnw tup rrvr'v t?rt -- 1
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Editors Tribune: As.time for
tion draws near, farmers all over the
country are beginning to inquire, what
kind of of few

iivj tuu nu villi uaiiuu iaj uuduij lciYVo JLUr

usr What Kind or a political and busi
ness future are we looking forward to?
The answer comes back; wo have no
plans; we are being assessed for even--

conceivable thing. Farmers are asked
to pay fifty cents each, which would

about 8300, to pay the expenses of
one or two to tho state con-
vention, although many of the
assessed this the fifty cents to buy
necessaries of lifo. Another fifty cents
from poor as well as rich farmers is ask
ed that Beatty, Stockton and othere
may travel through tho county for a
month abusing their neighbors, and for
which they charge and receive 8125, ac- -
coraing to me testimony oi people who
know. Fifty cents each is asked again
for the purpose of hiring brass bands.
and to the end that Powers, Kem and.
other candidates may ride in carriages.
All this money, about $2.50 from each
farmer, equals $1,500 to bo divided up
among the combine. No wonder man.
of the farmers say we would be bettei 3

satisfied if we .know where tho
went to. I can tell you brother farmer
that it won't co towards buvinc shoes
for the children; it won't go towards'
buving a calico dress for vour wife or'1

girls, nor will it help you in a "business
or political way. If the leadors of the
alliance movement are honest,
didn't they endorso Daughertv for state
senator, who is a good alliance man withi
an anti-monopo- ly record equjil to any
man the state? Why didn?t thev en
dorse Farmer, who is an alliance" man'
with clean hands and an honest purpose?'
Why did they put up Snelling, whose
qualifications for the office to which he
aspires doubted even bv the men

will vote for him? Is it not plain
that the alliance men aro being handled
to suit the taste of autocrat Qantt? Itcertainly is, and for these reasons I am
compelled to repudiate the alliance or
ganization, which if properly handled
would redound to the benefit of all

Publish this and confer a favor on
Ex-Aujak- ce Member.

Cash Store cives more crrneeries
for the dollar than any of them, because
it can afford to.

Tho report that has been circulated
by the leaders of the alliance tothe
effect that W. T. Wilcox is an TJ..P. at-
torney is a lie, and no one. knows it

than the alliance leaders them-
selves. The Tribune defies anvdne'to
prove that Wilcox has acted as attorhev
for the U. P. since tho peoplo elected
him county attorney. He never has and
the records of the district court prove
the truthfulness of the assertion.

The October attendance in our
schools is as follows: For 1888, 596; for
1889, G15; for 1890, 611. The number of
cases of tardiness reported is 288. thn
least number beimr in .Miss Hart's
school. "
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toon occurred a race between the
'Pumpkin," owned by George

r. of Maxwell, and "Mountain
twi'the proportv of Dick Halleck. of

hog toQtowburg, for $50 a side. "Pumpkin"
. W . IL. 1 , . .. .hptuu ruco easny, matting me hair
hwoo tne rough prairie in lifty-si- x

Ifconds. Considerable money is said to
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$Mifc& to -- beat "Bruno" ten cent
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Wallace's predicament is pretty well

set forth in the following dispatch" from
that town to tho State Journal: There
Is hot a bushel of coal in town to be had,
and the dealers aro not able to get it
from the west, as the railroad company
are unable. to furnish cars to haul it, but
have offers of coal from Illinois, so thev
will get the long haul. A blizzard now
would bo a groat calamity. Farmers

' cme from twenty-fiv-e to thirtv miles for
nomT the letters from coal companies that tho

company cannot furnish cars.
. For a clean easy shave, or a proper
hair cut, call on O. W. Sizmore, McDon-
ald's block.

Tom Healcy, who is an authority on
local baso ball matters, informs The
.Tribune that an effort is being made to
organize a base ball league for noxt
summer, the towns on tho circuit to be
North Platto, Wallace, Elsie, Madrid,
Gothenburg and Cozad. each of which

jjrkwill beyepresented in the league. The
1 Pl!n8.of "course are yet incomplete, but

ii. is oenevea tne .league would bo at
least ng and perhaps be thoan alliance are we advocating? Ueans making a

f&rmers

in

are
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railroad

dollars for the
f managers of the respective clubs. Wo
believo tho intention is to employ only
home talent no salaried men to bo en-
gaged.

Carl Schmidt, a German living near
Palisade, was probably fatally injured
Tuesday afternoon by a dynamito

Ho was splitting logs by moans
'of the explosive, and having bored a holo
in a log too small to accommodate the
.cartridge took a monkoy-wrenc- h and at-

tempted to drive it in. The result was
an explosion, in which Mr. Schmidts
skull was fractured, his right arm torn
off and his body badly mangled. Dr.
Meredith, who was called in attendance
and amputated tho right arm, is of the

.'Opinion that Mr. Schmidt's injuries are
fatal. Hayes County Republican.

Plenty of provisions and chop feed
cheap at the Cash Store.

W. H. Gatward, the popular meat
market man, is something of a hunter,
and he is in his glory hen ho can tako
a lav off and sally forth with his English

money- - fowljng pieco. Last week he concluded
ho would go out and bring in a wagon
load or two of ducks and prairie chick-jen-s.

He met with good success and
'while in the neighborhood of the
Hershey ranch at Cottonwood he spied
something other than a prairie chicken

it was a deer. For a second he was
dazed, butquickly recovering his nerve
lie took aim and fired. Down tumbled
the deer in a heap, shot through the
heart. Then when Gatward examined
the animal and found what a pretty
creature it was, ho was sorry that he had
caused its death, but felt much worse
when Ed. Rabbitt, foreman of the
Hershey ranch, walked up and informed
him that he had shot his (Rabbitt's) pet
deer. It is still in order to work Gat-
ward for a cigar.

Tho Republicans of Brady precinct
held a meeting at Brady Island Saturday
night. Although tho meeting had not
been advertised very extensively, a good
sized audience of intelligent voters was
present. John Jewett presided, and
the first speaker called was R F. For-
rest. He was followed by W. C. Elder,
John I. Nesbitt, H. JVI. Grimes and But-
ler Buchanan. At the conclusion of Mr.
Buchanan's talk J. Coleman,the precinct
constable and door-keep- er for an alliance,
came to tho front and told how he had
been worked by Wm. Beatty for funds
to pay that gentleman's salary and to
send delegates to conventions, and now
ho had begun to wonder how he was to
get the worth of his money. All the
speakers of tho evening made good
speeches setting forth tho advantages
offered by the Republican party to the
farmers and wage-earner- s. The meet-
ing was certainly a great success. The
audience was largely composed of farm-
ers, and the frequent applause shows that
Mr, Beatty had not reckoned his host
when he stated that there would be but
five Republican votes in the precinct.
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Mr. and Mrs-'Harr- y Rice were visitors
in Denver last week.

Mias Maade Churchof Omaha is visit-
ing relatives ih the city.

Elmer Baker has accepted a position
as clerk in Charles-McDonald'- s bank.

Mr. and'Mrs.iNewell Burritt, of Cot-
tonwood, were visitors in the city Mon
day.

C. C. Wflliama, the Grant attorney,
visited friends uvthe city Saturdav 'and
Sunday. ...

Dr. McNeil Smith, of Wellfleet. return
ed home Thursday last from a business
trip to England.

Rev. C. C. Hart and Rev. J. H. Rev--
nard, of Central City, will exchange pul-
pits next Sabbath.

George Smaliwood has returned from
Pocatello, Idaho, and-exnect- s to remain.
in North Platte permanently.

Dave and Clint Patterson were called
to Denver last week-b- the serious ill
ness of their brother William.

N. W. McGeo left Sunday nicht for
Los Angeles, CaL, in which sunny city
he will spend the winter. .

Mrs. Adolph Beno, of Council Bluffs:
is in the city, the guest of iher. former
schoolmate, Mrs. A. F. Shepard.

Mrs. H. B. Ickes, who had been visit
ing her parents hero for two of three
weeks, returned to Sidney last week.

Mrs. Warren Davis, who had been
spending a month or so with relatives in
Omaha, returned home Sunday last.

W. H. C. Woodhurst and Millard Hos
ier left Saturday for the Black Hills to
shoot quail for three or four days.

Mr-- and Mrs. Nixon, of Boone, Iowa,
were in town a day or two last week
visiting the family P. H. McEvoy.

Judge Church held court in Perkins
county last week, and attorneys Patter
son and Grimes wore in attendance from
this city.

Low Clark now sits on the right hand
of tho cab, having been promoted to the
responsible position of engineer, last
week.

L A. Van Tilborg and Thos. Drum- -
mond, of Wallace, were in the city Thurs-
day evening attending the Republican
meeting.

Patrick-McGra- who-- was taken off
the road several weeks aeo and nut to
hostling is now back on the road pulling
he throttle.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A.. Sherman left yes

terday morning for Richmond, Vjrginia,
where they will probably make their
future home.

Mrs. J. F. Crane, of Lodge Pole, who
had been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lew Baker for a month, left Sun
day for her home.

John Frederici will leave Thursday
next for Butte City, Montana, to visit
his brother whom he has not 6een for
thirty-nin- e years.

Clark Browninff. for six months oast
clerk in C. C. Noble's store, returned to
his home at Columbus. Ohio, when Mr.
Noble failed in business.

From letters received in this citv. we
earn that the Dickinson and McGauhev

families, who went to California, have
struck it rich, and are enjoying the pleas-
ures of an earthly paradise.

H. McVey. late principal of thePaxton
schools, was in the city Monday enroute
to Davenport, Iowa, where he has ac-
cepted a position as professor of pen-
manship in a business college.

George C. Hawkins, of Medicine nre--
cinct, was in, town last weeK.nrovmir uo

' - 't --- ,.
-- Aon nis nomesteaa. ueorge. iimbii us

that he will-probabl- seekr a 'keae ia

H. G. ' Criasey returned yesterday
morning rrom Ugalalla where he had
been to get his father and mother. Who
had been visiting amonar friends in
North Platte. Grant Enterprise..

Samuel Farmer, our next countv com
missioner from the south district, was
in town Monday shaking hands with his
many friends. It is a foregone conclu-
sion that Mr. Farmer will be elected.

Rev. Smith, pastor of tho Methodist
church, talked amendment to the people
at the Stoddard school house in Hinman
precinct Monday evening andattheCha- -
pm school-hous- e south of this city yes-
terday evening. He will speak at tho
Calhoun school-hous- e in Hall precinct

riday evening.
Capt B. F. Bakor, of Cottonwood.

ame in to attend the Republican rally- -

Thursday evening, and while in town
perfected arrangements to hold a Repub- -
ii i : a. nn j a tiluau meeuug cil wjlujuwuou next .r ri
day evening. Among tho speakers will
bo J. I. Nesbitt and W. T. Wilcox of this
city.

Another car of flour and corn at the
Cash Store.

There is evidently somothing wrong
with the, mail service between here and
Brady Island. On Wednesday, October
15th, several packages of bills advertis-
ing tho Brady Island Republican meeting

ere mailed to parties at that point, but
for some reason they were not received
by those to whom they were addressed
until the evening of tho meeting, ten
days after they were mailed at this point?
sn't there something rotten in Denmark?

In the procession last Monday there
were two Uemocrsits to one Kepublican.
Snelling sat alonir side the driver of the
band wagon with whip in hand, illustra
ting to tho looker-o- n tho manner in
which he expects to whip alliance Re
publicans in line to voto for the tall Cot
tonwood of the Platte for county attor-
ney, against that bright, eloquent law-
yer and consistent Republican, Wesley
T. Wilcox. Snelling will realize next
week that his whip did not cut as he

Apples,
Store.

apples, apples, at the Cash

4

Isn't it about time, when a rebel
general like Pojk of Tennessee boasts
that ho is the father of tho alliance
movement in the south and that it was
started for the purpose of killing off the
Grand Army of the Republic, for honest
men of all parties to stop and ponder
before they leap into the Demo-allianc- e

vortex? General Polk openly boasts that
6iich is the purpose of the alliance in the
south. There are too many good G. A.
R. Democrats and alliance men in the
north and south to countenance any-
thing of the kind, and they will not
when thoy get their eyes open.

For corn, chop feed and flour, go to
the place where you get most for your
money, i. e., the Cash Store.

The hard fight which attorney Gantt
is making both publicly and privately
against W. T. Wilcox, candidate for
county attorney, proves without doubt
that his object to defeat Wilcox is to
prevent his $300 suit for attorney fees
against Lincoln county being defeated,
which it surely will if Wilcox is elected.
Why was it that Snelling mentioned
this suit in his speech of acceptance
before the alliance convention if it were
not for the fact that it had been talked
over by Snelling and Gantt before the
convention assembled?

Do not fail to call and see the qual-
ity of apples at the Cash Store.

If Stevens is elected senator from
this district it will be by Democratic
votes everybody must admit thie. Now
such being the case, is it not proper to
assume that Stevens when in the senate
will be the cats-pa- w of the Democrats?
Will he not cast his vote with that side
of tho house? Will he not be bound to
reciprocate tho favor tho Democrats
showed him when they elected him?
Why certainly; and Stevens knows that
he will be under obligations to that
party. Why not voto for a candidate
who for years past has been an alliance
advocate, such as M. A. Daugherty? Do
the Republican farmers realize what
they are doing? It seems they do not.

"Sv. -- 'il

V- - AdrertfMMt Letter. ,

Xiat of letters renaiaiag.: uaoalled lor
ia the post office atftorth Jtlatta,. IVeb.,
ior the week ending-.Uctobe- r 27:

GSNTLEXEIt. . .
Connor James Kiter WF.
Downs M. D. Esq. Morgan D. Auied
Griffea D. R. Rhoerbaugh Albert
Hanson Ola Shields Jno.
Holwav Wm. Thorn W. B.
Johnson Hans Woodworth R. B.

LADIB8--
Hansen Miss M. Smith. Mrs. Jane
Lenar Miss Kate Simmons Mrs. F.
Nichols Miss Beseie Thomas Mrs. W. J.

Wall Miss Edith.
Letter held for oostace Ladies Supply Co
Two letters held for address,-MePo- rt-

land and OTlahartv.
Persons calling for above will please say

"advertised." C L. Wood, Postmaster.

A RKTJaBTiTB COUGH SYRUP.
We have been fortunate enough to

secure the agency for Beggs' Cherry
Cough Syrup. It is a trustworthy medi-cia- e,

and we guarantee every bottle sold
to give entire satisfaction. We would be
pleased to have our customers giro it a
trial. Sold by A. F. Streitz.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Union Pacific, "The Overland
Route." has completed the widemm of
the gauge between Ogaea aad PegatalVn
rrom HC o swnixu gatigw.
Commencing, October 10th through
trains composed of Pullman Palace
Sleepers, free jecliningc chair 'cars and
day coaches will be run between Salt
Lake City and Butte.

E. L. Lomax, Genl Pass. Agt

mHE CITY MEAT MARKET HAN--X

dies all kinds of fresh and salt meats,
but nothing: but the best is sold over
their counter.

ROCK SPRINGS COAL.
I am now receiving plenty of Rock

Springs coal for every body..
C. F. Idddigs.

riTHE BILLIARD TABLES AT THE
1 Casino aro tho best in the city. The
room is lightedfrom front' and rear and
players are never inconvenienced for
want of light Col. Hupfer will always
be on hand to look after the interests
of his guests.

CjAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO
kj Rent First National, Bask.

"DRODBECK & GIRMANMAKE THE
U best sausage; dfcall lands, in the city.
Try them and save money.

& GIRMAN WILL SELLBRODBECK the best beef to be
found in the city.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
original North Side Grocery

Store. Also Feed of all kinds and Fresh
Country Produce. Give me a calL

V. VON GOETZ.

THE ORIGINAL NORTH SIDE
Store is the place to buy

groceries cheap. I take special pains
to keep nice fresh country produce and
will not sell anything in this line unless
I can recommend it.

V. VON GOETZ.

FOR A CHOICE STEAK OR ROAST
to the City Meat Market, but pay

the cold cash' if you want lots of meat
for your money.

CAN ALWAYS FIND ASMOKERS at Schmalzried's manufac-
tory. He manufactures his Cigars from
the best leaf tobacco.

npiIE CASINO PRIDES ITSELF ON
X the choice brands of Cigars carried
in stock. Lovers of a luxuriant smoke
should not fail to call at the Casino, for
there they can be sure of getting a fine
article.

k Girman and payiag Cash for the

STICKLER'S BRIEFS.
Stoves. I have the lanrest and best

assortment ot Uook and Heating Stoves
in the city and will sell them at prices
that defy competition, and when I get a
full line of my samples up, you are in-
vited to call and look them over.

I have a Phaeton, three Road Carts,
ono Wagon, and a number of Weir, Mo-lin- o

and Case Center Draft Plows, which
I will sell at a bargain.

Cash Buyers will do well to call and
see us when in want of any of the above
goods or anything in the hardware or
furniture line, as I am expecting to make
some changes in my business and must
reduce my stock. Call in.

L. STRICKLER.

Money to loan on chattels
by Wm. Brown, North Platte
National Bank Building.

GEO. R. HAMMOND,
Wholesale nnd Retail Denier ia

Oils, Gasoline, Coal Tar, Crude
Petroleum, Mica Axle Grease,

Rochester Lamps, Etc.,
NORTH PLATTE, - - NEB.

SPRUCE STREET.

Jas. Belton,
FURNITURE,

Baskets and toys,

Tricycles, Velocipedes,

ETC., ETC.

Pianos akd Organs
IN STOCK;

WHITE SEWING MACHINE.

I have in the finest line of
Bookers, of all descriptions
and prices, ever brought to
the city.

Money to Loan

IMPROVED FARMS

AND CHATTELS

Lowest Rates, Best Terms.

NO DELAY.
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Blanket Sale wilt contiiMaa",
Oct. 25th.

100 pair 104 Blanket
per pair; easily worth 11.50. .

100 pair 10--4 Grey BlanJSk,
tra heavy, at $1.50 Prwould be'eheap at 12.50.

Our best bargain i3 300" Mir
Grav Wool Rlaafct W w3?

$3.50 Per Pair. These an )
10-- 4 and would be rhr-i- n dp MifT"'
jvl ana examine tnem.

Fine Blankets from fcLOT H
pair. "

In all our other mpartaiMtJ
nave leaders. Uur JJreM;
Department is compIete.'All tKt
latest novelties of the at'tW
lowest prices. Dress Gomt
5 cents per yard up.

Immense bargains' in
Gents' Underwear. 50
dies' Jersev Ribbed Vests i
wnrf.fl rinnhle fVio mnnav" - - -- wwmv.w wmA (UU A .

200 pair Ladies' French
button Shoes at 2.00
tbKiiiai vu.ivr. nw
E. P. Reed's Shoes lowi

of all classes
less than cost
the way.
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IH COMOT;tTBa-'OS- t

or what use to tke world woaM rs ef
invalids wove Back penpl have ao

iadepeadrace, aad their aefal
ness and their achievements. If aajr, are
of the most meagre and ordinary char-
acter when compared with those of the
hale, hearty man who takes the world
he finds it. makes the most of It, and
leaves the better for his having pawed
through it. remember asking one sack
how was he appeared to enjoy such aa
immunity from disease during especially
sickly seasons. lib reply came hb hesi-
tatingly. "Because pay prompt attea-tio-n

to the premonitary symptoms of dis-
ease, and thus bafHe continued Ulaess."
"But. how is this effected so readily,"
asked, "when you rarely have recourse
to the pTiysicians!" "Well" he replied
reflectively, "some years ago, learned
that men and women could in no small
degree, become their own physicians
through the medium of book Una-- .
phre3's' Mentor or Family Advisor, the
gift of friend. After careful reading

came to the conclusion that it was the
most practical volume had looked into
for years, nnd resolved to test the medi-
cines ir specifics advocated for family
use. ordered family case, also vet-
erinary one for the stibles.and since thea
have become, with splendid results, not
only my own physician, but. the 'friend
in need, to many around me." Marlon,
Ind. Chronicle.

NOTICE TO VOTERS.

North Platte, Neb., Oct. 1, 18t0.
Notice is hereby given that the Super-

visors of registration in and for North
PIntte Precinct No. 1. North Platte Pre-
cinct No. and North Platte Precinct
No. 3. will sit for the nurnose of Ttwitr.
ins voters on

Tuesday, October 7th,
Wednesday, October 15th,
Thursday, October 23rd,
Friday, October 'Hst,
And Saturdav, November

o'clock m., till o'clock
1st, from

each
of said days, the following Places:

worm natte Precinct no. 1, G.
R. Hammond Hose House,

In North Platte Precinct No. 2, B,
Hinman Hose Hou3e,

In North Platte Precinct No. 3, Wild
West Hose House,

The boundaries of said precincts are
follows:

North Platte Precinct No. 1: Com-
mencing center of Front and Spruce
streets, running thence along Spruce
street quarter line between Peaiston's
aud Miller's additions, thence south
the South Platte River, thencs down
South Platte River junction of South
Platte and North Platte Rivers, thence up
North Platte River wagon road and
railroad bridge, thence west along the
center of said road and Front street
place beginning.

North Platte Precinct No. 2: Com-
mencing South Platte River tha
west boundary line of Precinct No. 1,
running thence west along Soath Platte
River the line of Nichols Precinct,
thence north along said line center of
U. P. R. R. track, thence east wei
end of Front street, thence east centvr
of said street center of Sprue jaw
thence south along west line of IYwjs
No. place of beginning.

North Platto Precinct 'No. VW-mencin- g

the west end of tft? !fc-AM

bridge across North Platte Ui :r. VhtMe
along the bank of said ritrr Wrtlj.
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